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Abstract 

 

Like any audit ,  the Human Resource Audit  is a lso a  systemat ic forma l proce ss,  

which is des igned to examine the strategies,  policies,  procedures,  documentation,  

structure,  systems and practices with r espect to the organization‟s human 

resource management.  It  systemat ica lly and scient if ically assesses the str engths,  

l imitat ions,  and developmental needs  of the exist ing human r esources from the 

larger  point  of view of enhancing organisat ional per formance.  

HR audit  is an important  management  control device.  It  is a tool to  judge 

organisat ions performance and effect iveness of HR manage ment .  Human 

Resource Audit  means the systemat ic ver ificat ion o f job analys is and 

design, recruitment  and select ion, orientat ion and placement ,  t raining and 

development ,  performance appraisal and job evaluat ion, employee and 

execut ive remunerat ion, mot ivat ion and morale,  part icipat ive management ,  

communicat ion, welfare and social secur ity,  safety and health,  industr ia l 

relat ions,  t rade unionism, and disputes and their reso lut ion. HR aud it  is  

very much useful to  achieve the organizat ional goal and also is  a v ita l tool 

which helps to  assess the effect iveness of HR funct ions o f an organizat ion.  

1.1  Introduction 
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The word “audit” comes from the Latin verb audire ,  which means,  to  

l isten .Listening implies an attempt to know the state of  the affairs as they exist  

and as they ar e expected/ promised to exis t .  Audit ing as a  forma l process is  

rooted in this feature of l istening.  Consequent ly,  it  is  a  diagnost ic tool to gauge 

not only the current status of things but also the gaps between the current status  

and the des ir ed status in the ar ea that  is being audited.  

Like any audit ,  the Human Resource Audit  is a lso a  systemat ic forma l process,  

which is des igned to examine the strategies,  policies,  procedures,  documentation,  

structure,  systems and practices with r espect to the o rganization‟s human 

resource management.  It  systemat ica lly and scient if ically assesses the str engths,  

l imitat ions,  and developmental needs  of the exist ing human r esources from the 

larger  point  of view of enhancing organisat ional per formance.  

HR audit  is an important  management  control device.  It  is a tool to  judge 

organisat ions performance and effect iveness of HR management .  Human 

Resource Audit  means the systemat ic ver ificat ion o f job analys is and 

design, recruitment  and select ion, orientat ion and placemen t ,  t raining and 

development ,  performance appraisal and job evaluat ion, employee and 

execut ive remunerat ion, mot ivat ion and morale,  part icipat ive management ,  

communicat ion, welfare and social secur ity,  safety and health,  industr ia l 

relat ions,  t rade unionism, and disputes and their reso lut ion. HR aud it  is  

very much useful to  achieve the organizat ional goal and also is  a vita l tool 

which helps to  assess the effect iveness of HR funct ions o f an organizat ion.  

Audit ing has been a  rout ine exercise in the a rea of  f i nance,  especially because it  

is  a  statutory obligation.  However ,  in case of Human Resource,  ther e is no lega l 

binding to adopt  audit ing.  Some of the companies never theless pr efer  to have HR 

audits.  

The human r esource audit  is  based on the premise that  huma n r esource processes  

are dynamic and must cont inua lly be r edir ected and r evitalized to r ema in 

respons ive to the ever  changing needs.  Human Resource Audits are not rout ine 
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practices aimed at  problem solving.  Instead of dir ect ly solving problems,  HR 

audits,  l ike f inancia l audits,  help in providing ins ights into poss ib le causes for  

current and future problems.  The find ings of these audit s aid decis ion making 

in t he organisat ion and are usually internal documents that  need not  

necessar ily be shared with the pub lic.  

1.2 Objectives and Research Methodology  

Objectives of the study 

i.  To understand the  need and benefit s of Human Resource Audit  

ii.  To examine the approaches to  HR Audit  

iii.  To evaluate the HR Audit  process  

 

Research Methodology  

Research methods can be classifie d in different  ways, the most  commo n 

dist inct ion is between the quant itat ive and the qualit at ive approaches 

(Myers,  2007
1
).  Quant itat ive approaches were or iginally used while 

studying natural sciences like: laboratory exper iments,  survey methods and 

numerical methods. A qualitat ive study is used when the researcher wants 

to  get  a deeper understanding on a specific topic or situat ion. Myers 

(2007)
2
 stated that  the qua litat ive approach was developed in socia l 

sciences in order to  support  the researcher in stu dies including cultural and 

social phenomena. Sources inc luded in the qualit at ive approach are 

int erviews, quest ionnaires,  observat ions,  documents and the researcher‟s 

impression and react ions.  The chosen approach is qualitat ive.   

                                                
1 Myers, M. D. (2007), “Qualitative Research in Information Systems”, MIS Quarterly, vol. 21 No. 2, 

pp.241-242. 

 
2 Ibid 
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Qualitative research  t ypically takes the form o f in -depth int erviews with a 

small number  o f respondents.  These interviews may be done one individua l 

at  a t ime, or in groups.  Individual int erviews have the advantages o f 

providing very r ich informat ion and avo iding the influence o f others on the 

opinion o f any one individual.  Individual int erviews are very expensive and 

t ime consuming, however,  and as a result ,  it  is not  likely that  any one 

research program will interview large number o f individuals.  

1.3 Results and Discussions  

The American Account ing Associat ion‟s Commit tee on Human Resource 

Account ing (1973) has defined Human Resource Account ing as “the 

process o f ident ifying and measur ing data about  human resources and 

communicat ing this informat ion to  interested part ies”.  HRA, thu s,  not  only 

invo lves measurement  o f all t he costs/  investments associated with the 

recruitment ,  placement ,  t raining and development  of employees,  but  also 

the quant ificat ion o f t he economic value of the people in an organisat ion.  

Flamholtz (1971) too has o ffered a simila r definit ion for HRA. They define 

HRA as “the measurement  and report ing of the cost  and value of people in 

organizat ional resources”.  

I t  is an analyt ical,  invest igat ive and comparat ive process.  It  gives feedback 

about  HR funct ions to  operat ing managers and HR specialist s.  It  enables to  

know about  the effect iveness o f personnel programmes. It  further provides 

feedback about  how well managers are meet ing their HR dut ies.  It  provides 

qualit y control check on HR act ivit ies.  It  refers to  determine  the 

effect iveness and effic iency o f HRM.  

A Human Resources Audit  is  a comprehensive method (or means) to review 

current  human resources po licies,  procedures,  documentat ion and systems 

to ident ify needs for improvement  and enhancement  o f the HR funct ion as  

well as to  assess compliance with ever -changing ru les and regulat ions.  An 
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Audit  invo lves systemat ically reviewing all aspects of human resources,  

usually in a checklist  fashion.  

Process of review include:  

  Hir ing and Onboarding  

  Benefit s  

  Compensat ion 

  Performance evaluat ion process  

  Terminat ion process and exit  int erviews  

  Job descr ipt ions  

  Form review 

  Personnel file review  

The purpose o f an HR Audit  is  to  recognize st rengths and ident ify any 

needs for improvement  in  the human resources funct ion. A proper ly 

executed Audit  will reveal problem areas and provide  recommendat ions and 

suggest ions for the remedy o f these problems. Some o f the reasons 

to  conduct  such a review include:  

  Ensur ing the effect ive ut ilizat ion o f the organizat ion‟s human 

resources  

  Reviewing compliance in relat ion to  administ rat ion o f the 

organizat ion 

  Inst illing a sense o f confidence in management  and the human 

resources funct ion 
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  Maintaining or enhancing the organizat ion and the department‟s 

reputat ion in the community  

  Performing “due diligence” review for  shareho lders or potent ia l 

investors/owners  

  Establishing a baseline for future improvement  for the funct ion  

Because of the mult itude of laws affect ing each stage of the employment  

process,  it  is  extremely important  for an employer to  regular ly conduct  an 

HR analys is o f their po licies and pract ices.   

Need for Human Resource Audit  

Human Resource pract ices and funct ions have a far reaching impact  on the 

employees morale and performance, which in turn,  affects the overall 

performance o f the organisat io n. This is why they are claimed to be closely 

related to  a business‟s „ba lance scorecard‟ through “product ivity,  people,  

and processes” (Ulr ich).  Given it s cr it icalit y,  a regular assessment  of the 

HR funct ion, like that  of finance funct ion, becomes essent ial for sustaining 

organisat iona l health and growth. The need for such assessment  is even 

greater in today‟s dynamic and, at  t imes, turbulent ,  environment ,  where 

human resource management  needs cont inuous up -gradat ion and re-

alignment .  

In order to  perform t his emerging ro le effect ively,  t he HR funct ion has to  

cont inua lly assess:  

i.  Whether  it  is  adding tangible value to  the organisat ion through its  

st rategies,  po lic ies,  processes and pract ices?;  

ii.  Whether it  is do ing so at  a compet it ive cost?; and  
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iii.  Whether it  is do ing so in a manner that  is sat isfying to  its people,  

acceptable to  the society and the law, and, from a long term 

perspect ive,  sustainable?  

Answers to  all these quest ions need regular HR Audit .  Moreover,  HR Audit  

becomes significant ly cr it ical in situat io ns of Merger or Acquis it ion.  

Benefits of Human Resource Auditing  

There is  several advantage o f using human resource account ing. These 

inc lude  

i.  Foresee the changes,   

ii.  Provides different  methods of test ing,  

iii.  Increase product ivity,   

iv.  Brings high return,  

v.  Helps ind ividua l employee to aspire,   

vi.  Provides scope for advancement ,   

vii.  Throws light  on the st rength and weaknesses of exist ing 

workforce and,  

viii.  Helps potent ia l investors to  judge a company.  
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Figure 1: Benefit s o f HR Audit ing  

 

Bes ides these,  human resource audit  has many advantages.  Human resource 

audit  helps to find out  the proper contribut ion of the HR department  

towards the organizat ion. It  enhances the pro fessional image o f t he HR 

department  o f the organizat ion, reduce the HR cost ,  mot ivate the HR 

personnel,  find out  the problems and so lve them smoothly,  provides t imely 

legal requirement .  Human resource audit  has effect ive Performance 

Appraisal Systems and Systemat ic job analysis.  It  has smooth adopt ion o f 

the changing business at t itude.  

Approaches to HR Audit  

According to  William Werther  and Keith Davis,  there are five approaches 

for the purpose o f evaluat ion.  
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 (1) Comparat ive Approach:  

Under this approach auditors ident ify one model company and the result s 

obtained o f the organisat ion under audit  are compared with it .  

(2) Outside Author ity Approach:  

In outside author ity approach a benchmark is set  to  compare own result s.  A 

standard for audit  set  by outside consultant  is used as benchmark.  

(3) Stat ist ical Approach:  

Under stat ist ical approach the stat ist ical informat ion maint ained by the 

company in respect  of absenteeism, employee turnover etc.  is used as the 

measures for evaluat ing performance.  

(4) Compliance Approach:  

Under compliance approach the auditors make a review of past  act ions to 

determine to  see whet her those act ivit ies are in compliance with the legal 

provisions and in accordance with the po licies and procedures o f the 

company.  

(5) MBO Approach:  

Under MBO approach spec ific  targets are fixed. The perform ance is 

measured against  t hese targets.  The aud itors conduct  the survey o f actual 

performance and compare with the goals set .  

AUDITING PROCESS 

The Audit ing process is a funct ion o f the object ives and the scope o f the 

Audit ,  the nature of the organisat ion and the level o f invo lvement  of the 

top management .  Though this process may vary from organisat ion to 

organisat ion, it  essent ially fo llows the stages descr ibed below:  
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1) Briefing and orientation: This is  a preparatory meet ing o f key staff 

members to: 

i)  discuss part icular issues considered to be signifi cant  

ii)  chart  out  audit  procedures,  and  

iii)  develop plans and programme o f audit  

2) Scanning material information: This invo lves scrut iny o f all available 

records and documents pertaining to  the personnel as well as personne l 

handbooks and manuals,  guide s,  appraisal forms, mater ial on 

recruitment ,  computer capabilit ies,  and all such other informat ion 

considered relevant .  

Human Resource Audit  is the cr it ical analysis o f the exist ing human 

resource management  within the organizat ion. To be able to  do that ,  the 

audit  will have to  be served with the data that  is quant itat ive,  authent ic 

as well as comprehensive.  In other words,  the success o f t his stage o f 

human resource planning so lely rests upon the manner in which 

personnel records and other informat ion are maint ained. Hence, the 

qualit y o f the HRIS becomes cr it ical.  

3) Surveying employees: Surveying employees invo lves int erview with key 

managers,  funct ional execut ives,  top funct ionar ies in the organizat ions,  

and even employees representat ives,  if necessary. The purpose is to 

ident ify and enumerate issues of concern,  present  st rengths,  ant icipated 

needs and manager ial philosophies on human resources.  

4) Conducting interviews: The key issue here is  to  list  the pert inent  and 

probing quest ions.  The decision on these quest ions depends on the scope 

and purpose o f the Audit  as well as on the culture o f the organisat ion.  

The skill o f the interviewer lies in get t ing relevant  and correct  

informat ion without  threatening the interviewees.  
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5) Synthesising: The data thus gathered is synthesized to  present  the:  

i.  current  situat ion 

ii.  pr ior it ies  

iii.  staff pat tern,  and  

iv.  issues ident ified.  

Similar ly,  future needs are ident ified and appropr iate cr iter ia  developed 

for spot light ing the human resource pr ior it ies and specific  

recommendat ions made.  

 

6) Reporting: Like planning meet ings for br ie fing and or ientat ion, the 

result s o f the audit  are discussed within severa l rounds with the 

managers and staff specia lists.  In the process,  the issues get  further  

crystallized. Based on the findings and the discussion dur ing the 

meet ings,  then a fina l report is prepared and presented formally to the 

Management .  This report  should inc lude, the “state of the organisat ion” 

report ,  the assessment  of effect iveness and effic iency o f var ious areas 

covered by the Audit ,  a legal compliance/ areas o f concern report,  and 

cr it ical recommendat ions for improvement .  

 

1.4 Conclusion 

To summarize,  Human resource audit  denotes people and the processes that  

are responsible for effic ient  working in  organizat ional funct ions.  Hum an 

resource audit  can qualify its effect iveness within an organizat ion. Human 

Resource audit s may achieve many object ives,  such as ensur ing lega l 

compliance; help ing mainta in or improve a compet it ive advantage; 
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establishing efficient  documentat ion and tech no logy pract ices; and 

ident ifying st rengths and weaknesses in t raining, communicat ions and other 

employment  pract ices.   

HR audit  saves money by ident ifying and correct ing ineffic ienc ies and 

compliance problems. This process allows a company to get  a genera l 

thought  of where it  stands so that  it  can rect ify any potent ial problems and 

plan for t he future.  Human Resource Account ing benefits  the company to 

determine how much investment  it  has made on it s employees and how 

much return it  can ant icipate from this  asset . 
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